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City Manager Completes Annual 
Report to Council for 1948-49

To I'll ll
parents who ordered a liilloml
him outgrow It hofore It win

Such was the picture of ]
painted by City Malinger «iei

report tendered thi.s wick te thc : 
City Council. - '

Building of all kinds continued 
at a near-record pace, the trend 
being heavily In favor of resi 
dential construction with a total 
of ,1226 .mils being authorized, 
St evens' report stated. 
''This would indicate an increase 

in housing units to the city ol 
approximately 20 per cent in 

1 one'year, certainly a phenomena 
-_'growth' foF;-snch'~a"perlodrJ"thi 

city manager reported.
Other highlights of the yeai 

as reported by Stevens included
Tne city tax rate was reducec

like

to $1.16 in 1948-49 fr 
1947-48.

$1.31 in

'.The city completed the great 
cat year of sircet improvements 
in its history, important among 
which are the following:

Widened Sepulveda boulevard 
«ast of Narbonne avenue.

Resurfaced Border avc 
Sar,tori avenue and Via^- Mi 
D'Oro.

Completed details for opening, 
widening and improving Westcn 
avenue:

Widened and resurfaced a por 
tion of Hawthorne avenue.

Acquired right-of-way for Cren 
shaw boulevard cut-off.

The city carried, on extensive 
building improvement and ex 
pension program, the most im 

  pprtant being:
Installing acoustical ceiling 

and painting of Civic auditor!

New bus garage and office 
building.
Move-in and rcmqdel Walt' 

.Library building.
New rest rooms at Civic audi 

torium and El Ketiro park.
Complete plans for North Tor 

rance fire station.
A site of approximately five 

acres was purchased for fire 
station and other city buildings, 
a portion to be used as a park 
and playground.

Five.step plan for employees 
established to cover past serv 
ices.

Council-manager form of gov 
ernment inaugurated January, 
1949.
, Special census taken, which 
gave city official' population of

system installed, opening area 
tor development.

Two new, ultra-modern fire en 
gines purchased, being the first 
new fire engines in more than 
20 years, and old engine com 
pletely modernized.

City purchased first mechan 
ical street sweeper, prior sweep 
ing done by hand.

Installation of modern street- 
name signs started.

Changed over all radio equip 
ment to new wave length, radio

nded to fire andcontr
water departments.

Master plan .of land 
started, planning ' engineer 
ployed to aid in studies.

Building permits in amou 
SB.431.678 issued, mostly 
dential.

Subdividing continued 
high, rate, 17 new tract 
corded.

. For the first liine, the 
operated through lean 
son (July to Decembe 
registering warrants 
the fiscal year with a 
plus of $200,000.

Public Notice

ithout 
ended
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NOTICE OF _ TRUSTEE'S SALE

Local Chamber 
Drive Nets 46 
New Members
added to the rosier of the Tor 
ranee. Chamber of Corni! 
Monday during the annual 
day membership drive, conduct 
I'd this year by a group of ni(
bers dubbed ."The Presid 
Posse," and led by D

nt's
n L 

Sears, Chamber president.
The drive started with a 7:30 

Ham 'n' , Eggs breakfast an 
continued until 5 p.m. under th. 
direction of Scars, assisted by 
Blaine Walker, execut 
tary, Bertha Hedberg, assistant 
secretary, and Mrs. Gladys Wi 
ton, Mrs. Charles Ver Jones and 
Mis. Ruth Blanchard.

The President's Posse consist 
ed of Charles Ver Jones, Bob 
Haggard, C. T. Rippy, Dr. J. 
Honriqh Hull, Paul Diamond, 
Russell Lund, Sam. Levy, Harry 
Greenwood, Ed Brown, Calvin 0. 
Newell, Charles Ragsdale, Dr. 
W. I. Laughon, Dr. G. M. East- 
ham, Dr. Arthur Berke, Dr. 
Kedisch, Bernard Lee, William 

ller, Ike Washer, Paul 
Lorangcr, J. H. Paget, 'Darwin 
Parrisii, John Almond, Tom 
Wilkes, William S. Cannes, A. B. 
Smith1 , and Donald J. Hitchcock.

Winners scoring the highest
points were 
Haggard, R

Ike Washer, Bob 
ell Lund, Williarr

Zoeller; Paul Loranger, and Wil 
liam Carnes, 

New firm members are Flow- 
s by Nadine, Torrance Bowl, 

Ray's Appliance Store, Lewellen 
Press, Luther Mumfordi Realtor, 
" >n E. Maddux, Contractor,

 ance Hobby Shop, Torrahci 
Materials Company, Longfen

raft Company, Gal-Metal 
Corporation, Fenwiclt's Shoe Re- 
pait1 , Henry Backlund Automo 
live Service, Burke's Bargain

I, Pacific Waste Products, 
California Citizens Escrow Coni 
pany. 

Grand
Cleaners, Mido

Shop, 
Product

Selma 
, Tor

,s Foundry, Food King 
Market, Alma's - Pastry Shop, 
Donald Armstrong, Attorney, 

i. L. Easley, D.D.S., Photo 
Studio, Ols-jn 'Glass Com 

pany, Virgil Sullivan Ambulance 
Mode O'Day, Sherwin- 

Williams Company, Union Ice 
ompany. .
Metalclad Insulation Company, 

Torrance Tee-Vee, Seaside Serv- 
Slation, McCollum Buick, 

Ranch Market, Biltwel. 
Furniture-' Manufa ng Com-
.any, Inc., The Major Blakeney 
Corporation, Laundry Lounge, 

underette, ' Rendezvous, Oil- 
Ids' Trucking Company, Hahn- 

St. Johns, Contractors, Wood, 
Quigley, Dr. 'W. E. 

Jriibbs, Dr. Rodney A. Stetson, 
Dr. Ralph A. McNcii, Dr.. Philip 
,1. Halloran.

New membership collodions 
mounted to $2000, which will 
ic 'used directly to promote Tor-

NOTICE OF
No 

On April 27.

Ketarded Children Get Aid 
Without Segregation Here

ith

n Torrani 
inil.-illy r 
ill -the sli

elas hi
received unofficial approval at 
l.as Angeles County school i 
ficlnl.s. Local school district « 
ficials this week were awaltii 
word from .tt* California D 
partment or~Educatlo 
whether the new plan will r 
ceive official sanction.

Stale law now states tha 
each school district must set 
separate classes for mental! 

larded children. 
Superintendent of Schools p' 

J. .Henrich Hull said that aft 
year of such classes, teac 
learned the children did no 

want-to^.go..back jnto-sueh -se 
rcgation, so the district hired 
ipeclally trained teacher to wo 
vith the children in regula 

classes. The teacher no 
sei-ves chlldr.cn that regul: 
chers think might be retarded 
Then the special teacher sug 

s techniques designed to ai 
child without the other ch ! 

dren in the class being awai 
of any difference between them 

This tends to aid the i-etarde 
children in the important realm 
of social and emotional adjusl 
ment and gradually frees th 
children from emotional   mental 
blocks that hold them back.

Hull said he also hopes t' 
lelp giflcd children in some 
vhat- the same way, He sail 
ipgregation or ostentatious at 
ention to such children hinder: 
hem in normal social and emo 

il development. 
! told the Board of Educa 

ion- he is becoming more ske| 
of intelligence quotier 

ests as a means of- detcrmh 
ng actual mental ability an 
prefers to base promotions an 
kipping from class to clas 
lore on emotional, social an' 
ihysical development, rathe 
ban on mental ability alone. 

He said the local district I 
ttempting to Work out pro 
'rams in which gifted childre 
an .be given extra work calci 
ited to meet their needs i

Pandora Club 
Hears Speaker

rs. Ronald Taylor and Mrs 
. Snow were hoslessei 
Pandora Club of 'Walteria 

Thursday at the Recreation hali 
Interesting speaker of the 

evening was Art Stagner, own 
er of tt chinchilla ranch In 
Walteria. The tiny on&clay 
Old chinchillas, the adult chin 
chilla and flimlly the glamor- 
mis chinchilla coat were high 
ly entertaining us the speaker 
showed'. moving: pictures dur- 
hlK. talk.
Other pictures shown were ol

he Chinchilla Fair in Denver,
Coio., which Mr. and Mrs. Stag-

r attended; pictures of s
Walteria a year ago and the

lub's Christmas play.
Luncheon was served at ta
inning a hollow square and
hen the guests had found their
laces, Mrs. Snow read the an-

;it legend of Pandora. Thi 
sking Mrs.. T.. M. Kirk, pre; 

of Hie club, to join Mr
  and Mrs. Taylor, the Pa
box was unveiled. Keino 

i shawl, Mrs. Kirk found 
curved chest with lira let-
"Pandora Club" inscribed 

pon it. Mrs. Kirk opened thi
and an assortment of bal- 
floaled about the room, 

sliest was a gift to the club
Mr. Snow who had made 

i vole of thanks was given
  MOWS for the lovely gift.

nve ' nirmbrrs during the
 hecm and the following' 
s welcomed, Mrs. Mamie 
n, Mrs. Art Stagner and 
Harold Galligan.

Mrs. Jane P.yf. principal of 
i.omila ICl.'iHHilary .School, was 
.' -Mired this week thai a cross- 
me. M uard would be slat limed al 
mi. nal- ilium,, the day', when 
ehilihen a,, K ,, mK lu and from 
 -dii.ii.1 .u I In iiiier.Mrlicni of

.me when M-huol eiiuvenes after 
'he Kasier V ii.-ali..n mi .Monday, 
\|.iil in

I he Kiiiint iv ill he stationed

<  oiniiy I, alii, llcparlinenl.
All-- l:\i- al-,, ann.ainceil that 
I.""I v.,iulit he olll.-ially elosi.'d 
i >••• I-' i i v.ic:iliiin I'Yidiiy,

regular da 
dents in- Ill!

other slit- 
ise of priy- 

social de-Hieal, emotional 
vclopment.

One solution that has helped 
at Fern avenue school is a pro 
gram of having half a class 
come in an hour early and the 
other half stay an hour lale. In 
those separate hours, the teach 
er can give students special 
work calculated to meet their 
special needs.

Salvation Army Marking 17th Year, Asks Aid
Seventieth anniversary of the 

Salvation Army's establishment 
In the United State.-)' is1 being 
celebrated this year with even 
greater efforts .to give a 'help, 
ing hand to the handicapped and 
to those in need.

"We will continue wilh In 
creased vigor our program of 
faithful, unselfish .service to hu 
manity," Brig. Fred Ohrn said 
today. Brigadier Ohrn is man 
ager of the Salvation Army so 
cial service cented serving this 
area.

In linn with this pledge, 
Brigadier Ohrn announced 
plans for the spring salvage 
week campaign t<( be held 
April,, 17 through 22. He urged 
housewives and executives to 
begin Immediately tt thorough 
search of closets and garages 
for no-longer-wanter articles, 
then , telephone l-omitn 2320 
for a Red Shield truck to eall 
for them.
"Last year through our pro 

gram," Brigadier Ohrn said, 
"2125 men were given the op

portunity to earn, their way 
back to a useful place in so 
ciety. In addition, 74-814 meals, 
18,425 beds, and 234,000 man 
hours of work were provided. 
We need your discards to car 
ry on this program. A tele 
phoned request to Lomita 2329 
will bring a Salvation Army 
truck to your home or office."

TOP80II, WASHED AWAY

The United States loses the 
equivalent of 500,000 acres of 
topsoll a year due to erosion.

BIRDS PROTECTED

Common non-game birds pro 
tected by law include meadow 
larks, wrens, sparrows (except 
English sparrows), woodpeckers, 
robins, swallows, bluebirds, yel 
low-billed magpies, mockingbirds, 
hawks (except Cooper, sharp- 
shinned, and duck hawks), owls 
(except horned owls), eagles, 
road runners, brown pelicans, 
and shore birds, _______

COTTONSEED LEADER

The United States leads the 
world in the production of cot 
tonseed.

II
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MOTOROLA FOR TELEVISION! 
McMAHAN'S FOR TERMS!

NOW-for NO CASH DOWN-you can have 
TELEVISION in your own home! 

So EASY TO BUY at McMahan's!

IT'S EASY TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT
AT McMAHAN'S! NO RED TAPE!

9LI ...PORTABLE
Large 8Vj" picture. Compact 
easy-to-carry Television. Golden 
Beam Indoor Antenna fits Into 
cover of set. Brown or tan simu 
lated leather case. 

PLUS EXCISE AND WARRANTY

13995»TI "BEST BUY." 
LOW COST

Here's the standout best buy In 
lew cost TV. You get the biggest 
picture obtainable in such a small, 
lightweight unit. Economy with 
no sacrifice of picture quality. 
Mahogany Bakellte. 8V]" BROAD- 
VIEW picture. 

fLVB EXCISE AND WARKANTV

OPEN DAILY 
9i30 A.M. »o 6 P.M.

SATURDAYS 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MOTOROLA
TV-FM/AM 3 SPEED 

PHONO COMBINATION

Big new 16" "Camera View" tube FM 
AM radio and new 3 speed automatic 
record changer. Smart new cabinet. A 
complete theater in your own home on 
McMahqn's Easy Terms.

$39995
PLUS KXCISK AND WARRANT^

NO CASH DOWN! 2'/2 YEARS TO PAY

12KI ... 25% 
LARGER PICTURE

Sophisticated modern design. 
Large 12'/2" DROADVIEW screen
showing true-focus, steady pic 
tures brighter than ever before. 
2 simple controls. Furniture styled 
in gorgeous mahogany or -limed 
bah.

PLUS KXCISE AND WARRANTY

UT1 . . . 16" $1 
RECTANGULAR TUBE

New television just as the camera 
"sees" it with the sensational new 
RECTANGULAR "Camera View" 
screen. Photo-perfect, It's youri 
In this compact table model at a 
moderate price. Handsome mahog 
any or limed oak.

PLUS KXCIHK AND WARRANTY

'


